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. v.. Na L MSB HOBINSON'S ROOM.Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned nave associated themselves as mrt- -

nerelna 'j t HHI tint FOR ' 'f.iijJ fVORW'Ki.i'the
was

Aaesdmn
Perplexed-- -

w I- Sadie
Ilnie Chick.

Clarkson,
'

;
'Charlie
Jodie Rossi

Zlglarl
fi i .. . .. . . :. : y: .CHRISTMAS!

Vogle, ,

WfMsfcBarucb
" ' i '.. . ... ,

"i osarunif Bargains uiat will be opened In our
! (, . v . .; . . IWUinon,

RUSSIAN CIRCUUikBS. TOWJI
j

It prices to telL ' Kerchiefs, Shopping Bags, and a

J-H-

E OBSERVEIt FOB THE YEAR 1385 WILL

be more of a necessity to Its friends and aequaln-tunc- es

than ever before In Its history- - It has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to
Its readers full fledged, and in the prime et Jour-nallst- ln

manhood. ; - 1-- -
vwiu wetuuer nere, so iooc at our Dig lot 01

LADIES', GENTS' AND

Children's I Uriderwear,
fi:

r--

' ' '1

WILT.

iiiiiieGiEii
.:

f -

T. i.i:

i -- 1

&&$L yZ2 69. U60.at our Job Counter, tietfts'

f 1.r .... . .. .s ...;-..;'..-.- ... t" f .. : : ; (' ;..

. .. ...i...... ..v; . r : . ,.; .,.., . ; :

. .v - y r ...r. , : ' - i: .1 ' i :i wamUH iWi.

s;;;;Ii;IIDDdaimtu ,1?Jou, 10 2 Cent8' ,n remnants of 2 to 12 yards Job lot of MUws' Pnnflem. - Felts,Sr.,S$,1;?p?J' p,Id' "ai?oral 8kirta In Alpaca and flannels, Shawls. Job lot f Children's

. r The most exquisite stocks v. t; 1

siliiiiiiiiiiill
t;:i;-- j .. . ' , t:,i.r :ar ! r:..s;;i i .x.v ;l

'imi:ri-M-,i.l- r; . :s, f n-- l

. uw is Tuurtims uoine.

MimEiii
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' ) A ! CALIi ON- - TOUR i til

CBRISTMAS :-:--lID.

Toa will find on my counters a beautiful stock of

Ladies i Genfe' Neckwear,

USLE AND SILK HOSE. : H

--.".-

A fine assortment of Silk snd Cambric Handker
chiefs, Shopping Bags, Ladles' and Gents'

; Silk Umbrellas, Lace and Embrold- -.

I ered Felt Tidies and Table f
Scarfs. Tea Cloths and

' : Dollies to match. "

A BKATJTIFUL SELECTION OF

To parties wishing to make handsome presents.

I will oftVr Inducements lit Ladies' and Children's
Fine Wraps and Dress Silks.

j-
- ZBespectfully,. rj i'

T. L. SKIGLR.

I.:- - -

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS 4

.;i:;i3ss f fy;ai.85Jy t

-
stock this week. If you want real Bar--

Will OHOT .. - . ..

IRKRTS, OTERCOITS, HEADY
' "' ' ' , .

great many other things suitable for Christmas Pres- -

7 60. 8.2SL $10.00. $12.00 and $15.00.? Look a them
piy LlnenCollaw at 76 cents per dot tu ; Also

xruiy, - ?. 4. t i :i , '.( -

1884; 1884.

AttractiOD

Consisting. of the Latest Styles'

ilSffl-MSoft- , mm
Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all, . . .

Our Fan Stock of Ladles',' Misses', --Gents',
Tooths' and Children's , , , . r, . . . m

BOOTS.! AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the. best makes and
most correct styles. . t .r..,.,i .? .. ..(J

A(uIllineof ','"' 4,

TftriVKK.

' TRAVELING BAGS,.

And Shawl Straps Just received.
-

Last but not least, a fin Una of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Patters. Give us a culL. . , .

I rJ .t .? J --- a a.

you wante

f TIM 1

i

m Bessie McCarver, Ji Herman schroeder,
. Clay McGinn, Leta Sugg, .

Mamie McCorkle, '"4 James Oienn,' '
red. Mclim,v t Ernest " '

. Henry Osborne, - , - May Spriitkle, . J; Sidney Cassady. . . WiUlam WdTd, '..

KUwaDelveaux, - L Joseph OVr, - " .
" i

Hobextson.i..-- - .. . Minnie Uiiycrop, , : '
.'.Carl Boediger, j ,i Uilie TuniM',. r

John Ross, v ' - y Charlie Rigier.
Jnnbel Cuthbertson, Ella Styker - ed,
1 rnest Raterree, reddle Oliver, J,,.

v While Prltchet ; . , "' ' HaMMBETHrai'sBotntT W'.A- -.

Klna Clark, ' i Eddie McCKTYer, .- Bertha Tltt8, --

?

4 Koon SlgULtn, -

"Besh Horton, Minnie Stoue, ,.:;v m
Wllile James, , c, LilUe Whlt i, . ,
Willie Kesbit, ' ; ' WullePerriv' " -'' ThomasNorthey.f . Seeves Ver-i.- - rntti.

. MiUdBell, . : Lti.ieMcA..ister.
Otrrle Haskew, ':, Mary.WUs-.iA.- .

Ciiflon Sniiitklej ' - Hary With rs," ''X
i, mime uayex, Ileijry Krei g r, . .; Wi iie Blaiodu .

4jenyauij58,. :.. Kdiia Walsh,
ina Wiisun,, . , f Go dot iu;r. JRichard Northey; Ai Parker,Carey Butt, U David Yates ' ' !.t'
Waiter F rrior,' Joseph faallafeher, , 1John Hall, ;

' NO. 3, USB ROD BOOM
Lizzie Oarkson, ' Jnlfa Dewey,"
MarnClarlwoii ; ;K- - 'i Nei;ie Manning,
Annie Carpenter, Bana Krueger, -.-)

, n mio ,awarus, . uurte wuuer. i.Sadla UinthiiiKer, 1 Mary Wilson,til bouney.- - truest tts,Ounuaa calder, Mary Mayer, --

EllieMyrtjF- - Mason, "

J. B. BeslL . i - CallaMcVirter, i
IraiiV Cr. ss. - Ad nerOSMuian.. Levia Ltudy, "

. i', Bessie Kreeguui.-- -
- Krnk-b- t Linton.

Katiilwrii iiuore. ' ,7 Charli s -- tone, :Nannie MaxweiL" . George Klug, 7
Jlioiph Young, i

1 ' ' .i.w i IOSS StiASB'S BObll.' ; I '

firace Horton, ' ' ' Durcan Wolfe.
Minnie iiarun., "i'i ' Kutry aettott,

'Lewis Austui, OiiieWouten :

vemun uauhs, BeUeHaU, .."
' Maud ijonainson, ' Jatnrs Boiobaugh,'

Ricbord Alexander, Gussle Osborne,rnet l.ray. . Lter SobBomun,u Sol. Burk, ' ' Charlie ?ba:er,
wime irwm, . AUe Walsh.
Graham Hand. ; --. ; . Watson fihsnnonhonss
John McCarver, t .. Charlie ynn,
Grace Kine. . Essie Frankenthall,
Sarah Meyer, ' - ur, iBessie Robertson, i'

txastotu'wr r-- nrvnr fhnmuh w,

a ".,eauer i ., vi Mamie Taylor. .,

x.iis nireu WalterK.nkLedicoH j Carrie WeSrn J
AnnteClarkson, j 4 Eva McGinn, , jCooper, - Lena Maimer,
Burries Davenport, - J Kate hortbey.
Archie Anderson, ' Moses Mendel,
Myrtle Irwin,' Minnie Scottv . .
Mamie Arledge, " John McGinn's.

Blanche Baamgarten, . Annie Bhannonhouse.
Samuel Fetzer, ,, . . Pauline Gross, ;
James Wadsworth,' '

.1 InezSykes. ' iWillie Bason. i WlUle Bason,
3 Henry Turi.er ., Eddie Graham, . ;wuue uaiaweu.

Julia " . Ella WUson, . ..." -
,

Orr. : EulaWaitt,
Charles Cowles, ; Lexle Walls,-- -
Nannie Davidson, . Agnes Smedbnrgv .Flynn Hendenon, . ; Laura Glenn, '
May Wolfe, Hannah Margolin,
Royal Shannonhoose, neppie ueuner. h .

HO. 7, M1S8 HCTCHliiBOJi'S HOOK.

MlnBleDuls, ' , ! Kdmonda Brown,;
Carrie Goldberg, Blanche Mason, .
Eusenla Alexander.' '

6 Nannie VhQTJ
s DeLaigie Sadler . '

Delia Osborne, - !
. Montrose Hayes,

Adda McGinn. . Richard Gray,
MaeeleBlibr ' Lizzie Northey1, y
AUoe Shaler, - ; Maggie TJtzman. w

Agnes Alexander, : Bessie Davidson, .I alsy Benisteue, ' Wllile Noien, --

Minnie; Fannie Holder, j Rlgler,
Jessie Hail, . Nora Suggs, , . .

NO. 8, M18H SHTPP S BOOM.

Herbert Banks, ? i CaOleSolUns, s, -
, &Lola Cooper, Carrie Prilchett, "
. -

Bertba Eagle,
Oren

' Marshall Alexander, 'Franklin, 2 Herman Dowd..i,
Herbert Gonnley, .John Smith, . , ...
Lillie Frfrlngton, t Katie Hopper. '4 ' '

;

Charles McGlnuia, imtsssaay,ArchleGrahanijJ)ena Franken
Mary KrtrTrnnle Ludolt,
Mary Edwards, Pink Davis.
Lolta Klstler, Pani.ie Butt, - '
Charles Dixon, i Adele Brenlzer, - r

Adam Alexander, MaryHarty, :

Claude Sigma n. Criarks Smith,--. .
Herman Redlger, Lizzie Scott,' s
Joseph Elliot, t . rauk wynn. :

siaggie raimer, ...
. ', : v

' o. 9, mss cektkl's boom.
Eugene Graham, Daisy Abematny, - ..
Lee Hand. Ida McDonald.
Lucy Abernathy,. V Agnes Manning.
Minnie Cross. :t Thomas Withers,,

Caldwell. - 'i Ida C arkson. - - I '
Minnie Huneycutt, - CntfclaPhawv"':
Battle Harrison, Mary King, '

Herbert Martui, " Mary Orr.-- - ; '

Clhiton Mayer, - r i Lizzie Bigler,-- ' - ' t:- -

John Hirst, Thomas
MelvUlw EthrtdRe, : -- : Jenn'd Smith.. fi--

Gordon Johnston, Lcttt. Linton, - '

WlPis Hunter. --

Arthur
Hidll... Asbury. h

Pitcher, Mmii.e Henderson, . i

Charlie WUson, ; r; ' Essie Donaldson.
'mi 19. Hffli izaariinrat'Moac,

Edward Durham, . .v . Mamie West, .

Henry hens, ; Cement lKwd,'
,Annie Byerly, Eugenia Rintel,

Gussle Newcomb, . mnH Lawtng,
Morrloa Brown, j ? Ida AUklnsoii, . v:

Fred Hyman, Clarence Wearn J
Lois Harris, Mli. nle Donaldson,
hdward Newcomb, Sussle Farihigion. ;

A dial Ross, . . Mamie Dodge, - . .
May Holland; v Jenkins Hutot; isoo.

,s,Mary Irwin, "r .i-- , s iJolmCrexsw aj
Addle Jamison, .. Fdward Nec mb,
Laura Moody, it . Sidney BicteK,- - :.

' HO. li; Ttm OAKB'S BOOM. '

Settle Orelghton. WlUle Euester.
Slmrale Bernstein, . .'rMary Nortiiy.

Minnie Hooper, . ., : James Northey,
Arnold Shaw, . "Kiinnle Osborne."'
Essie Davli. .

? Estelle Syke-- :j'.-:- .
Norwood Bradshiw, ., T Guy Maxwell,
WlUle Barrtuger, : . Ella Scott,.
waltirBoyt. ... , rt Joseph Scott, ' .'.

Alice Gleason, . .; , Leonard Wynn.
RusuLee, :'T'' ;":Bobert Young, ,,
Willie Gormley, UUleNolen, ,

Baxter Henderson. .Annie Roedlger.
V i .Nal2,TJ9BPXZQ'SOOJf. .

Lawrence Keman.. . , uia wiison. r .iVMinnie Alexander, Bertie WUson.
Mollis Davte, fs.r ;Carrie WiUdnson.t-if-fi'- I

A rthur Banks, j . p :. Anna Rumple.-- ; ,'GUhrspie Sadler, 'L , SUraan. i
Adelaide Scarr, j - m Edward Strickland.
von WardVxi .t tuumxi A't aiw.

t;'V. V q 13, KR.jsWKP"-'-8 boom: :;i V'flJ:
Eloise Butt, " . Eliza Harrisoa!:' J
Battle Grimes, : . Mary Mchols.. " ? ,

1 . - A .Minnie Barnes...
ill. Alu.....7 Sj..'-t--

. Maggie Taylor, JA4U irauvi 110,. L i !!-

Florence Stacker,
jade Simmerman. V t Walter Scott.

William Murray, - i; Mary Graham,
Thomas Powell,' 1 Maiy Nichols. "

Florence Hager,-:;- ; r -- t,j? :

HO. 14, KB. qUItt'tgBOaX.'':
Eunice Caldwell,r - Frank Hall;
Mamie Frazier, v t eua Levy,
Mamie tirbnes. Maggie MaxwelL'

, Mattie Hairls, : Fobert McGinnis.
Annie McDonald,

iMay HaU, r ;: t i : Gussle Ne!s!er,
' WUlon Jamison, .Louise rearr, .

Belle Klmbal, - i :, - Maggie Stiaw,
Fannie Duncan, T LUlie Sims, -

! Joseph ran Ken thai, wmie Stttt
i William Pratber, ; vLwliteVoTOl,
I Mattie Duncan,- - . vf r; i Mary WUey.-- i

j Tiiomas Norment, ' ii Ida Hand, v'
; Wa ter freloar. .r i ' WHluVn Moffe,

m "CELtBRATED 1. A!
, -- 1, i . r

1

- i

tn cases of dyspepsia; flebfllty, rhenrnatlmi,
agne ilvw eomnlalnt. inactivity of tbe

kidney and Madder, constipation and other orpui-l- e
maladies, Hostetter'B Stomach Bitters Is a tried

remedy, to whtch the medU-a- l brrthrh:xl have
lent their profession;!! sanKion.- - and vrblchssa
tonic alterative and household RDecin I t dlsor
ders of the stomwh, liver and bowels has an on- -

nmld noniitarltv.
, Fr sals by all DrofvrlBta and Dealerfi.to whom

Jim Beid ia Vvashiq:tu-Colm- ef

; Uand SettlcV; Procrlect! .Mr. Ed
amnds ODheKer:b Cnae. '

.

Correspoudenca of Tbh Obskbtss.'. .' . . ; ,.t
.'vv.Aisuuiiw iec..: 18. ureal as
was tue poer of the railroad corno
rations, it was a powerthat required
reinforcemanfe fiom the. prejudices Of
the Northern people toneffect its pur
poke s m i tie, matter oi $ tne Keagan
mterStatt' commerce' bill.-- But for
tne springing of the civil rights quess
toon on iuesday the - Reagan bill
would. ba3 paed. the Bouse, It

otiId ave been defeated in the
bet ate , , ich ood y , is ' th orougaly
unuer uie .oi the gi eat raii- -
rOais iit tiia comtry.1 The O'H-ir-

bTnendiaeu was !be Greek rushtilav
ed for a tim.j to Reagan's
ATojans.: i t was- - amended .. out
shape yesterday only to be amended
in; again. 4.oaay tne aaoption ot
Barksdale's amendment and the de
feat of Horr's proviso gtyef the friends
oi me. jteagan oui renewed confi-
dence. : WVn the fight closed for the
mgnt ttte third time Kwagan had

trfonie ad vaiitage. Whether he will
succeed - - in getting - his measure
through the House will perhaps be
seen in inis issue oi the ubservek.
H has piuckiiiy, though blundering
ly, ? made battio these -- many"" years,
Ravine aTrayed against him the leeiti
mate preju ice ih favor of State rights
and the vast powervof ' the railroad
corporatiolis. -,
jThis contest over the O'Hara
amendment to the Reaean bill has
awakened the slumbering passions Of

iriy anu very nearij : succeeaea in
arraying once more the" sections in
opposition.; xne jnirty-nv- e to lorty
Democrats. who voted for the amend
ment were partly actuated, by, the
desire to defeat the bill. Dartlv bv
local prejudice in favor' of civil rights
on rauroaa .lines. it.; tne northern
Democrats and theverv few Souths
erners, like Mr. Money, who stood up
to tne. negro amendment, ; naa voted
it down, and' then, - made their .fight
agamss tne measure itself, they would
nave Detter commended their course
to the people. Some of these gentle-
men took-t- he - back track todav.
voting for .Barksdale's and against
Morrs propositions.. Southern Dem
ocrats are free in their condemnation
of : those ..who voted with Reed and
O'Hara. " : - - ' ' ; - - -

The two negroes spoke well. esDecP
ally O'Hara He has perfect confis
deuce' and a good flow of language.
.with considerable adroitness in know.-- :
Srig just how far to go. He hesitated
lora word only once, and was not
done rhen his five minutes were oat
and the Speaker's gavel sounded.
His part in the affair was nrohahlv
by arrangement. The fine Italian
band of drawling Reed,, of Maine,
was perceptible.- but - the air Of the
colored Congressman was none . the
less self-import- ant. All of our North
Carolina Democrats stood together
against O'Hara & Co. i ?

Ot; course the Dakota' bill, which
has" passed thef3enate;' cannot pass
the House. - Dakota must cool her
heels awhile before she is admitted to
the Union.: It is not at all clear that
her people desire the division of the
present Terrtory. . ; j

The inaug aration committee havelgun to to at out their work. - Mr.
liaucroft, tt a historian, having de
clined servic r Mr. Frank Richardson.
of the Balti.aore Sun, has been ap
pointee, a ro imoer or tne committee
iastead. Th prooosition of a local
jclubtp have the 219 electoral votes
.inipersonatea by cavalrymen arrarig
e.i m t;ite pquaas, witn their State
flags disjilaj ad, is not reiistied by
bouie oi tne nepuoucans nere, wno
affect to be tuched at the thought of

U mimn.'iLAnr.inCtAIA kkkRAItllw maujr, 7cuu jiv3 uauucia.
i The Cabinet uncertainty continues.
Opinion idivided as to whether Mr.,
Bayard will be Secretary of the
.Treasury or Secretary of State, most
gentlemen inclining to - the former
opinion- - For reasons that : are good
enough .for me, it appears probable
that whatever his present preferences
may be, Mr. Bay ard will be offered
and will accept the' State portfolio
Tbe majority, think that Mr. Garland
will be Attorney General, Some gen- -'

tlemen think tbat New York will
have either the Treasury Or the Post-offic- e,

i sThe Nay--j may go South ; the
War Department will almost certain
ly go North. ' ;

:CoLf David S,f Settled is- - here; I
understand that his prospects as the
Successor "of Keogh are considered
prime by those high in position and
usually accurate in information. '.
t Keogh's case is not yet settled. The
Chief Justice holds that , his appoint-me- nt

"duVing;" vacation isi' sufficient,
but Mr. Edmunds says that the Ken-a- te

must confirm, ? :'' '! f
Boyd is back again, and both Boyd

and --Winston are hard at work on the
President;-;;- swai,. Jstvjiwwa
i 'Winston .', Isaysf, that! he. told .the
President the other day he was afraid
his frequent visits disturbed his equa-- !
nimity.U'Not at all,r Bmiled Mr.
Arthur, acct;rding to Pat; "yo1i .are
the ,very; funniest man I ever saw"
and I like to see you at any time."
I Hon. James W. Reid arrived on a
btte train yesterday,, and was at the
.Capitol this morning. He will return
on Saturday. Mr. Reid 4wili be one
of the handsomest men. in. Congress,
and in ashOrt time will take rank as
One of he most eloqaent;

Senator Vance was at the Pendle-
ton supper last night, r Senator. Ran-- ?

so m' say S that his health is not equal
to such entertainments .this winter..
He was invited to the big banquet to ?

night n Senator Gorman's honor, at
Willard's.
i Hon. Frank E. Shober is said to be

a candidate for the position of Postv
master General. .
. i Senator Vest has written" to Gov.
Yance a warm letter - commending
the latter's recent communication in
the Washington-- Poet; By the way,
It see in the SS". Xouis Republicaa an
interview with Gen., Sherman, in
w hi ill the qutjstiou was raised,- - after
the latter had seen Vance's letter, if
he was the" Senator referred to'm
Sherman's speech. I do not say
that he iwasit,"? replied the hvasive
Tfecumseh. Other newspapers have
reported him aa denying that Gov.
Vance w as t e person alluded s to as
hbyu'ig received the Itstters trom Jet-- f

h'son, D lVi.-- threatening with' ep-erc- i'n

any t ate u5 the hjouthj which
rsisid j. imim'stratiort measures.'
The St V'U)1- - Republican w a Dcmo
cratie trust: i . - rfi

iLienteiiant GoveijiorelectStedman
was in thuciiv ve&terduv -

"
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Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operation)) will not be
eoitineit to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Krth Carolina, but all property cM within our
management will be rented or sold, upon roeb
terms, commissions andpa) meats as mar be agreed

"we will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
bouses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
eollect rents, make returns and uay taxes, effect'
insurance. Ac. tc., advertising all property placed
under our management.

'
Free of Cost to the Seller

for a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be iald to the selling or

leasina of m:ning property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are In convsiiondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons bavins
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
Uielr own Interests by pacing their business with
us. HOBT. K. COCHRANE.

CHAS. R. JOKES. .

The business wfll be under the management of
anager,
tteTkc.

The following leserloed pieces of property are
now offered for sale by tue Charlotte "Real Estate

eccy, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C;

i (CITY.)
One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

1 In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
iii good neighborhood. Price, $2,0110. ..

.) One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
io S. M. Eowell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable

IV l uuAXiKj, cvuicuicm w uuHima. .rnoo, X, AJU.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoin tng3residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boardlnz

i One dwelling on corner of Hyerg and 3rd streets.- -
Q MWim UtAhA ....... .

xi iwiud, a awui ouuicu, uaui ngm sua ctoseia.
well ef water; 2 iots. 1 fronting Myers street, HDx
U, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
waLer uuu suum ua uip lauta. irnoa, f.ftff.

.a - r auutstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, wen of water, lot 120
leei on nnuuui siretst, ioz itjet on lXa Street,

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 40 rooms, lot
Cwbxla,-- - feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, wuii

otpxxf water, sold on terms n suit purchaser.

Hone DwelllBg on Ninth street between B ana
stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well of water la jani; lot 99xliib. Prlee $2410
I ) one uweinng on Sixth stleet, one siory, 6
YL rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

i One DwelUng on West Trade street, two
1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 3 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st

14 One Hundred and Klrtj Acres Laud U mile
oi the city limits, adloinlne the Fair Cmimria
well located tur a uuuk ana dairy tarm: hm intimber,, branch running through it, alx)ut H
acres meaoow.' Price $d0 peraere. - - -
One unimproved lot 99x190 ou .Ninth street,15 between D and K streets. Price $360.

16 six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
The owners of ThoCrowder'a Mountain

Works beg to call the attention of uauu&lista imn
manufacturers, stock and. dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property ,whtoh
oilers inducements to the classes above named, vTbe property consists ot tlx .Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
faaston and Cieaveiand, hi the State of North Car
oima, at King's Alouiuaui lei)ot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air lane railway, now owned by the
Hichinoud and Danville railroad company. , The
property has been used for htty years past as an
Uou property, and has ueen worked at various
pouiis, but ciiiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Kiiige ore Bank, which has always yielded
au ore noLeu for Its richness In metelne iron, andits sonnets and touniiess. Ibis vein of ore
wnicii citends lor two uiues UiieoKUi, has been
worked to the ocpr - 1 Hi feet, sUtwiug at thatliepU a vein ol ore about 4U leet widts, and aiialyi-iii- g

as high as 66 per cent, ol metallic iron. This
vein uaa not oeeu worked for twouij yeuis. but thetiCts set lorth cau be XuUy vhown. Various othar
veius have been "worked, and within Ute past two
years vesy large depotulsot uou ore have been dis--
covered at other pouiiA, Within the past eighteen

- mouths, nowever, the owuers have discovered de-
posits ot ore in Crowder's Hgmtaiq, iriTTBUii otirou ore, are expocied;,' wEiuh were unknown be-tor-e,

and which will IumiJi an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above walet, that tkwst
make it one ot the most-desirab- le iron prutwities
to be luuiid. - Tne have discovered oc Uie pUtuaele
ot uiis mouatain, winch Is xuuo feet above Uie levelland, Mi leet aoove the sod leve', a eta or ore
eiKlit leet wtue, wlueli crops out at VWni pwluls
(rum the top to the bottom of the mojuilain, show
big in one place about ai teetot solid vein. This
vein can ue iraued over toe Uix Cfle'mouiiUin lorover a mnjtvaita tnis aeposil aiuaoiouid aiiord an
almost lrioutaUfcllDie supps of ore, easily worked,
aiid aoove the water line, addition to this tour
other veins bve oee found on tuts mountain
Tue ore is a mottled gsif ore, showing on analysis
twin d to t pet cent, of metallic Iron, wiih a
wnail amount ot Ut'S. acid, anu w ithout any

pboaptKaTis. The yuaniity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexliuustioie aad of ood
V&tt: - 't-'-

Vv.u-i-i rtTSiler s llouiitain the owners possv-j-s

Elii jiudiitain, for. about seven, nuitas, wujse.
piiuiaeie is tut: highest Quint' oti land from iiunh-oiou-d

iio AU.uila, except Alt. Airy, lu Georgia, adtutj nave reason, to believe this mountain is Iiut ef
ore aiao. In auditiou to Iruu ore the property aaa
uiangauese, iiiuestoue clay- - lor Biaking iire-pre- u(

orick., goid and other uiuienus. Very pure and ex-
cellent uarytese has just been found In large quant-
ity. ; ; .. - ' - ' :'

. as a stock and dairy fai ui tt offers fine oppdrbP
iiueatotiMwo who may wisiitoengage Ibsucb i.

ll has frooi three to lour Uiousaud acres of
levei or onU slightly rolling laud, which prodtiees
rii'das, graui and ahV kinds ot fanning products
jneiy, and it is well supplied with water by uniali-u-g

springs and branches .
The other 4,uxt acres embraced In the mountain

Ides are productive of Bite grass and beruage, and
ilord excellent- - natural' pasturage for sheep and

cattle. The climate is so mild that bat little shel-
ter lor suick Is needed In the eoMest winters. The
whoie six thousand acres are now covered with a
hue growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, wakiut, cedar, etc The Jand is well
suited to purposes, by - those who wish to
colouue. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and traits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small tarms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is
noted for the'' salubrity of lis climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and Other unhealthy influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facul-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Statlonroa a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines.-- The onei squill sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The wholract. Including
mineral lnterests4or Sixty three Tffousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-ha- lt the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance ip

- ioneortwyiai- - -

A valuable water power, wkieh tasbeen osed to
run large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
also in close proximity to the Alt Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the wldelr-kjjbw-o Cleve-
land springs, - ' : J '

The town of King's Mountain is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and1, several new . and- - handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It. Any further information regarding tt will bn
promptly furnished by addressing K ii Cochrane
kanager Charlotte Bealstat Ageney. -

The Yellow Uidge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., oompanyi ami a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500
cres adjoining this uroperfy:-.- - u Z'. .

1Q Tract of Land, 150 acres; located In Llwom
lO couutyr'S. Ci.adjolnln. tands of oodson
A Payne and others, 6 miles from Deriver) 28 from
Charloue, arid ltfrom'.lJivldBon College. ' Has on
it a good dwelling, 7 rooms, outbuild-
ings, good orcaaruV good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, com, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; acres good bottom lanoV 111 lino state of
ulUvatlon. FrteeaaJHl. -

'.. ., '
1 Q Tract of Land, 3 miles' south of Charlotte,
1 h2 acres, knowu as part of the Samuel Tay .

lor tract, on which is an undeveloped gold mine,
known in the . C. Reports as the Sam Taylor

mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises.- - Sold without reserve for $1,750.
l'J Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
.0 ot West Kifth street. Price $2t each f. .

'

C Fanfof W3 acres, known as tbstodel
AO arm," IVi mites from High fOhit, a
good frame dwelling 1J rooms, plastered. closeU In
nearly ail the - rooms, a splendid - tranie
barn i5xt0 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
20 cows, and 6 box stalls; good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring house, wagon shed, granery. 9
buildings on the farm, besides a 4-- tamp bone
mill ou tlif- - creek with siullclent water Ao. run it
must of the. year. The1 creek runs through the
plantation and bus 24 acres 'of bottom or meadow
land under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildings on the place could
not be replaced for less than 0oU).- - A desirable
Place for any one wishing a welt. lmprov)d farm.
Trice $.uou; one-ha-lf cash, balance on time at 6
er cent. lnU;reit. - ' ... ..

r j..,or Seventv-fiv- e to One Hundred Acies of L;hd
A m Steel Ooek township,' .slx miles tioiw
thiiriotie. On he premise is a small dwelling
and three 65 acies tinder ctStrva- -
t.on. in a good section ot tue county; wveiiwui
tiirlmnM aiut i4i.iriM" Priiv. 42f tr h(Ti

Dwehlng In AlrtshitnkfcvJlle,) I story28 bout, lot 99xlsO. fiontlus on C street, lot
1736. square 215, adjoining property of W. At Sinj
nuoinrs. rnce casu. a.U One story Brick Dwelling. 4 rooms, lot 471&X

J 198, In square oil, fronting on the Blchmond
and Danville railroad. Price cash. S0
31 1 Two unimproved lots corner- - Smith and 8th

streets, in soiuire 190; 1 frontlngon cmtth
Strtwt Mt14S and fxl IS ' Tha two lots Will b SOld

tosetber orywratety as the rxffcbaser may desire.
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wing to ithe Mlure

L profiting byyears of experience and bavin? toe best
newspaper outfit In the State it promises to be the--'

best newspaper In Its field . The current hlVory ot
the year 1S85 will be the most Im portant Ir. the
history of the country. The inauuntlo'i jof

DaiBoeRtia imihisirution to tat' place' oh the,
4th day of next March, will mark m er ol jros--'

t3roTTatIiSouthrit'?er set.n beft ve. - TEiBO
Siavra expects to be fu-- abreasNs-th- e tlines.:

Wh theeolumn of THIS OBSi BVER WiU tie
Democratl'-- , In the fall sense of ths: term. It will
discuss questions and. news as it sos them. Be-

lieving in a great, grand and glorious futurfor
the South, it will do what it can to build up the
material development of the country. It wUl be a
sure and safe guide for the farmeii A hand-flral-d

for the profewional mar, the mechanic and the
artisan, and a "sure aid safe counselor in the
field of eomnierce We aaT more than ever
to make ouf ' i

T

a reflex of the business of the country. '- -

Its news oolums will b9 filled with the latest ob
tainable information. Besides its regular tele-
graphic re orts tt will hive regular correspondents
at Washington and at Raleigh, during the session
of Congress at Washington and at the session" of
the Legislature ttt the State Capitol, Particular at
tention will also be paid to reporting eases argued
before and decided by the Supreme Court In fact
THE OBSEBYEB will be In the coming jeaf what
tt has been for several years past, ; r T

Th? LIvest Newfippwax the Stat5.
-- - ': :. , ' i fat

and the pride of its readers and friends. . A'-ff-

After the 1st day of January, 1883, we shall da
mand the payment of subscriptions ttrletly In aoV

vance. This policy has be n forced upon us. As
we expect to get pay for all the papers we print, we
shall make a material reduction in the price of

Trput the price wlthfn the reach of all
we win make the following

Ternii for the : Daily Observer
DAILY, One Tear. , $6.00

Six Months...!.... S.68
" Three Months....: ;.; 200

One Month... i... m
Tn iijK y vork wohld.

The Obsebtor never aspired to be anything
more than a local paper In maqy respects. The New
York World is now regarded as at tbe head of mods
em progressive Journalism in the United States.
It Is a national paper Jfj all that the term implies:
We have made arrangements with the publlshe; s of
the. World to furnish both papers from this Offiee-fo- r

the year 1885 for practically one subscription
price. We will furnish both papers, the Weekly
World and the WbexltObskbtsb for In all
cases the subscription price must accompany the

'order.

Tfrnn iVr the Weeltly Obtrri--.
WEEKLY. One Year, Single Subscription , . . $ 1 76

: ix Jiontns "i . t.. l.ou
" Three Months " GO

To Clubs, of five arid over each i . L50
?i i' "rten and over..........f.. l;6fr

'A nd an Extrt copy, to ths gUei op of tkf eWb. I
Address,;. " ''v ;; i

: . S Tli OBiERlTrL'i -
'- - -- ChTlarte.y.X

Mr. Watterson.'bf Kentucky, seems
tor be somewhat" jsxeitad over Mr.
Kandall 8 proposed lviait to several of
jtlw Southern States. ' Mr. Randall is
nut swinging any tomahawk as far
as we know, oyer; Mr. Wattersou.
ii ivmt is .of an entirely pacific

f ' z :
The Philadelphia Press onust be

very nmch hurt. It still ke jps flirt-
ing the blood v bjrt witU as much
apparent zeal as if it had just discovs
Wed it. The b. s. is a good standby
in the absence of other topics for the
Badical organs. .. . .;

f Henry Ward Beecher thinks Mr.
Cleveland ought to select a cabinet
from man who have no presidential
aspirations. That would be a some-
what difficult thing for Mr. Cleveland
jor any other President to do.

Blaine's friends are opposing Aih
as a candidate' for the ' United

ihur Senatorship from New ; York,
for Arthur's alleged indif-

ference to Blaine in the - past cam-
paign. 1

'i. The blizzard "which has swept over
the country within the past few days
was felt keenly at New Orleans, and
thinned out the visitors to the expo-

sition. The arctic snap wasn't down
on the bills.

The .last I arctky , wave ; knew "no
North, ae Soutb no East, no West,'
but just spread but and took ns". all
in. It was a sort of a Democratic
wave, so to speak.

It is reported that Bon Butler's
campaign cost him $9U,000. This was
paying a pretty big price for all the
funhehad . . .

The Philadelphia city council has
decided, by a vote of 13 to 3, to let
tbe - old liberty bell go to New Or
leans. l '

i' "; 1 be Kigintiof a state. J

, The Supreme Court of West Virginia
at WtiH?iiug, baturday rendereu an
important decibion in tbe case of the
Laurel Fork and Baud, iiiil Railroad
Company, involving the.right of the
legislature to regulate passenger , and
freight charges on a railroad cnarter-e-d

before the passage of the act. It is
held that the 6iate nas such a right. ;

Justice Green covers thexjecisuo m his
gy liabus MXhe right to regulate und
fix ut their pleasure the charges of
railroad companies for the transpor-
tation ot freight and passengers is one
ot the po A era of the State, mterest in
every sovereignty to be exercised Jy
the Legislature at its pkfesure iron
time to time, aud thereiure one
ii'tslator qiinnot, K by, a --charter,
gfaiitedtji railroad .company tubUri
il-- be for valuuble -- oousitiei-alkn.

coit'er on such railroad a right to
charge cortain fixed rates for tthetiauSprtaJ.foji . of - freight and
nnshentirersSaad 8tiiiilhu that.this i ate
o chat ge shall not bq cliaogiKl by; iu-iti- re

Igii?ialUfes.:ind"ittbat. bedone
itj will not-b- e regarued as a Contract
bat it is in lpgal" effect nothing
iqorecihaa jo ictnset njDy. ,tbi
priVdege 'dotif erred on the'eorporaton
fqr the time, subject to future legisla
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1 t'.,i V 'SAl.E.'r
Two eood DWelllne?, on Trade street near Alrr

aeciswo - ? - - . .
. I WW

I J

;?nrtH.B. Williams. wi.roon!j vow in voom, ; -
wapdsllof aW; fotirreoer, rti tenement

bouse on renrof lot and other - 4

t t - Two 'o!s. H Si Itel awl SOS, sqanre 4S. front- j
O I ine 99 feeton B ttrtet and runamK through I

to C street.. On the vt mines is a to-ur- y Irame '

wellln& seven rooms and small gtorensjse.
1
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For Pall an, WAtbr Suits of N"ew. and ;Beantiiul Pesigns
iii Men's, Boya Youths' and Children's Clothing are the beet
ever exhibited anthere,rftd fve v call sppcial-attentio- rf of
thoe hOiBiQ a; fiee(it:oiB4"Suit ot ' Overcoat, to all oirus
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